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~£ ·v-.:Je
signed~ into law H. R. 13680 ~ the
International Security Assistance and Arr.1s Export Control
Act of 1976. T~1is measure authorizes appropriations
to carry out security assistance and other programs in
the fiscal years 1976 a."ld 1977, and makes extensive
chances in the net hods, organization, and procec~ures
through which those programs are carried out.

On May 7, 1976, I returned to the Congress without
my approval s. 2662~ the predecessor of the bill T:1hich
I am signing today. I did so because that bill contained
numerous provisions "'rhich 1,10uld have seriously unc,_erninec.
the constitutional responsibility of the President for
the conduct of the foreign affairs of the Unite~ States.
r:211at bill embodied a variety of restrictions thc.t v1ould
have seriously inhibitecl. my ability to ir;'plerlent a co~
herent and consistent foreie;n policy, and sone ~-~·hich
raised fundamental constitutional difficulties as v-rell .,
~·1.1e ;_)resent bill, E. n.. 136 80, iir•poses new requirernent s
restrictionG and limitations on the imDlementation of
security assistance prof;rams. fiiany o{ these ne1v require~
Bents are based on Congressional desires to increase the
flow of information re6ardine; the scope a11d 0ircction
of security assistance prograr::s i:.rorlC'~vdde. Others if.1pose
nev-r substantive restrictions reflecting nev1 policies,
or policies not heretofore expressed in laN.

T•·(ost of the unacceptable features of U1e earlier
bill have either been dropped from H.~. 13680 or have
beei1 rnodified into an acceptable form.
I a.n pleased
to notes for example, that this bill does not attempt
to impose an arbitrary and unwieldy a.nnual ceilin[ on
the 2.f::gregate value of covernment and cor.YJercic=.>.l arms
sales, a ceiling. which vJould have served to hinder,
ratl1er than foster, our efforts to seek multilateral
restraints on the proliferation of conventional weaponry,
and ,,rhich could have prevt;:;nted us fron meeting the
legitimate security needs of our allies and other
frier:c'.ly ccuntries. In addit:Lon,j the provisions on
discrinina'.:; ion a"ld on ::1una:.1 r~:_;>,l1ts in this bill go far
tmv-ard recognizine: that diplomatic efforts, ratl1er than
absolute statutory sanctions, are the l"lost effective \'ray
in V>ihicl1 this country can seek furtl1er progress abroad
in these areas of deep concern to all 1\.l!l<)ric<:":ns ~ a.:.nc~ that
the ::::xecutive Branch nust ~1ave adeq\}ate flexibility to
make these efforts bear fruit.
I arn especially pleased to note that with one
exception the constitutionally objectionable features
of S. 2662~ whereby authority conferred on the President
by lm.-r could be rescinded by the adoption of a concurrent
resolution by the Congress, have all been deleted fro~
rLP... 13680. S..he manifest incor-1patibility of such pro""
visions with the express requirements of the Constitution
that legislative measures havinG the force and effect of
more
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la1>.~ be presented to the President for 2.pproval and, if
disapl)roved, be passed by the reQuisite h!o .. ti1irds majority
of both Eouses was perhaps the single ~ost serious defect
of the previous bill~ and one ':Jhich Hent uell beyond
security assistance and foreit;n affairs in its ir:•plicatio~1s.
~~oreover ~ such provisions v-rould £1ave purported to involve
t~e Congress in the performance of day-to-day Executive
functions in derogation of the principle of separation of
powers, resulting in the erosion of t:1e fundaT\lental constitutional distinction betwe~n the role of the Congress
in enactin2: legislation and the role of the Executive in
carrying it out.

'l'he one exception to this laudable action is the
retention in H. B. 13630 of the ;legislative veto pro.,
vision regardint; major governmental sales of military
equipr:1ent and services. This is not a new pro vis ion~·
hut has been in the law since 1~74. To date no concurrent
resolution of disapproval under section 36 (b) :1as been
adopted, ~nd the constitutional question ha~ not been
raised G.irectly. Alt:1oug:1. I am acceptinc H.T:.. 13680 vith
this provision included~ I reserve my position on its con·~
stitutionality if the provision should ever become opere.ti•Je.
In my 1'1essa.ge of r~Iay 7 I expressec. r.y serious concern
that the termination of military assistance and r:;ilitary
assistance a.c.visory groups after fisca.l year 1977 would
result in a serious inpact upon our relations with other
nations "~''hose security is important to our ovm security
and vv-ho a.re not yet able to bear the entire burden of their
defense requirements. That concern remo.ins. H.S.. 13680
retains languae:e recof,..Ylizing· that it r:e.y be necessary and
desirable to maintain military assistance :Jro~rarr:s and
military a.ssistance advisory groups in specific countries
even after Septe!'!~;er 30, 1977. f'.ccordin.rly, this bill
i.-rill not deter the ~xecuti ve Branch fron~ seeldnc at the
appropriate time t~1e necessary authority for t:1e continu8.--·
tion of such programs as the national interest of the
United States r:ay require.
iLE. 13630 vJill require that na.ny changes be
rr.ade in present practices and policiE:s rer.arding the
implementation of security assistance programs. Smne
of these nev·r requirements I Helcome a.s c:istinct ir;:provements over existing lm'l. There are others for
v:hich the desirability anc', need is less clear.
i·Jevertheless :• I shall ende?.vor to carry out the pro~
visions of this bill in a nanner ~:rl1ic:1 1.-rill give effect
to the intent of the Congress in enactinz t~em. As
time s:roes by and experience is gained, both the
Executive and the Congress will come to know which
of the provisions of this bill 1\'ill be effective anc1.
\IJOrlcable~ and -v.rhich others require modification or
repeal.
'I' his bill recognizes that security assistance
ha3 been and remains a nost important instrument of
United ,states foreien policy. r~1y approval of H.H. 13680
will enable us to go forvrard l,rith in:portant programs
in the I·~iddle '2:e.st ~ in ,ll_frica~ and else-vrhere in the
11orlc~ aimed at achieving our ~:oal of international
peace and stability .
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